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Means frrhe Good spritn in the area of the Mid-North coast
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fs the nane of the Tribe, occupyj-ng land from the Mnnni.-
to Rollands 'plains.
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rlu". shlfted camp .vhen the ga:re became axhausted in ther rn lnea,od by a process of re-;'rawm'rr.q'F* Circunvention they repeatedly gave turnstrlba1 territory .

viclnity,
to the

lhelr Een covered d 
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range and alnost anybhlng in the shape of life did not comerIn{sg to the palate of the aborigilal- Perhaps the oppossum vas the favourite nnr6s1for a neal' and nucb dexterlty uas excerelsed to capture these frequenters of hollovtree trunks'and llnbs. Then thrlre uas the kangeroo, pa.d{yroe1on, bandicootrwallabyfleh obt€'lned by spearing, *i1d fowl of every descriptlon, the cobra or toredo ,Nat1vebeeshoardg.....?hecarpetsnakeFasa1rrxury,atdax+rrndci*eryacc4113g
and the flesh vhen roastedraborj-glna1 ,.",o.o-on ,n" embers bad a cr-ean r.,.-ite :appearance resembli-ng fish' Flequently the aboriginal on lea,rlng hls canp in theafternoon had no positive idea vhere hi.s nutrition for the day vas to come from,bmt Micavber-like he *aited for something to turn up, wLr-lch it inv,ariably did.The lato Jas Bain w.rote,
n a large camp of aboriginals near the school ln campbell street, wauchope. Thereuas a constant supply of fresh rater fron a spring nearby, whlch turns into a smallcreek near the }Ilgh School. It has never been knoun to nrn dry. Sone 200 aborlglnals
;T:TJ ffr 

at any ti.ne, rdth as nany nore bulne on uat_k_abour.

rhe black, "o*l ff::ffi:ff:_TTJJH:m:,:":;T:.;::::
Ye11lng and junping they noved ln ever decreasing circres unt11 the anlnals were *r-,0-,sr:rrounded when they were easily clubbed to death. These an-lnale thrlved and &:qincreased alJ. the tine the aborigir:als flved there.They fished with snFAr.o nar^ a- 
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the benks ", r"ooilT:J:'",f:'":: ::T;: ffT"H":"::";l:":H:: ;:,*float vith a fish on the end of the spear- rt rras so light r have seen fish srrim haff a
mile up the creek after being speared - lJ:ith the blackfellow in pursuit alon the bahk.
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tlr yonen of the tribe pu11ed. the bark frorn the rotton logs on the bank to exposo

tbo toredo or.cobra worn. They shook the vorrns into the uater, the fish uouLd

t"F'llcg to the surface to feed. and vould be easily captured. The cobra worrn was a great

drltcaoy ln the diet of the aborigine'

ultobottv erub This is a large white grub vhich lives ln the bark of the trees.

lrpoolally wi11ow and uattle. It can be found qulte easily by the sawdust lt deposits

uDdlr tbe trees. These ian be eaten rau, but are better cooked. In 1971 a class of

ooboolchlldren came to my farn for a breakfast h-ihe. Maqy of the ctr-ildren cooked

tbcao gmbs an4 ate then. gne young chap tried h-is raw and received a nasty blte

tn tbo throat. The nippers should first be rernoved before eating them uncooked.

Xrc Elgle Merr. of Purfleet wrote3 M.R.T. 1972'

.fou vll1 find the wood. oyster or cobra, in logs ln the river. Cooked and eaten 1t

la not only.nutrittAous, but a nediclne for the slck and a cure for the sleepless.

hrIL a 1og out of the water, and. lf it has little holes in itr thatts the cobra.

It le a uonn like creature, and. looks just like Spaghetti uhen cooked. You can boil
lhen or curry thern. People take it when they are sick. My sister-in-lav t.ras very

alck ln hospital. She'called for "ot" "ot". and ate lt in front of the doctor.

Sbe vas better the nerb day and camt horne.n Mrs !!err said nThere is a lot o'f cobra

ln the river around Taree. ft rrilJ- make you sleep we'l'l . n

Canps. By D.McFarlane ttThe Iand of Ulitarra.rr
tlhelr camps were nerely 1ow lean-to or arched protection of bark supported on

elender brushwood rods of twigsl just sufficient to accomodate a feu occupants from

the rigors of the lrigtr ueather. The roofing uas generally the light outer bark of
the small- leafed ti-tree, qulte rainproof, and texture akln to dellcate pap€r.n

These uere very primitlve and after the arrival of the white men the camps improved.

Tho ones I renenber being quite soldly constructed of bark ra11s and bark roofs.
Bods rrere nade of bags stretched between poles and pushed lnto the bare ground. Apart

from the hordes of dogs these areas vhere quite clean. Cooki-ng vas done outdoors.

Broons vere roade of twigs and the x-mff?prr[E surrounding area svepted clean.

In the 1BBOts tvo camps are mentioned. One near Port Macquarie cemetary cal-led

Morcom and another reserv'e at Rollands Plains. fn the Wauihope area the surroundlngs

around the Wauchope Shouground were dotted with camps. Each fanily having thelr own

speclal part. The }furray faLnily in the showground itself. The Morcoms across the

Beechuood road. The Buggs closer in to Wauchope. Billy Foot and his rrife Violetllved on our farn-ln a.6ig hollow 1og. They had a_smali boy who died of pheumoniaafter vhich they deserted"thela;p:--My i;ifrur buiri friem 
"" ""urt""tiar weatherboard
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roon wlth an iIon roof whsn they had another son, but they dld not etay long 1n 1t.
Leaving it {hey moved out into-.!!e \sn, Thus thoy lost threo lltt1e sons frorn
the effects of the elenents.

'r

A legend' vrittea on Oct 22t 19OO to the Editor of tscience of Manr by Mr G.R.
Brornr, Port l'facquarj_e.

{ ttThere is a strange place near the wilson Rj-ver. Here there ars about thlrteen
erections, each large enough for.a nan to get in, being built of loose stonel
these stones erections are about tvo feet across and three feet high. one near

. the crown of a irill, at about
the north east slope, and, from wh-ich you can see ?rial Bay and the bqildlngs near
it, is a larger receptacle which nay have been intended for the king or orator
to stand ln' There were nany rnore about which had quite fallen aown, havind no
adhesive material with vhich to keep them together. l'.fany of the thirteen which
were standing had partly fal1en to pieces. Mr. G.wilson, of }/irson River, vho
showed then to ne, did not know for what purpose they had been erected, nor could
he find out: even the old blacks did n'ot knov. rf r should flnd out r will let
you know. These stone edifices are on an aboriginal rese:rrre, W.R, 6J, parlsh
of Tinebank, County of Macquarie.rr

X The Keeparra or Kippara.
A special place was set aside for a Bora Ground for the purpose of initiating the
youJlg men of the tribe. one near wauchope is at the Brombin turn-off on the
Pappinbarra road. (see Mrs Betsy Bradfordts History in the wauchope Museum).
A circle r'ras rnarked and c1eared., some thirty feet in diamefer. The boys are
separated fron the tribe for some veeks. They are subjected to various forns ofviolence and ordeals of endurance. Afterwards the initiates are presented witha spear leather pouch and the sacred stones. rf these are ever seen by a vomanor an uninitiated nan the owner is in danger of his life.

The Keeparna stones are sacred. They were given
cemeronyr and a nan could not narry until he had
of white quartz.
About 1890 my brother Hack and

to the young nen at their initiation
recei_ved the stones. They were

awqv t'r7v u! orotner Hack and nyself found sone stones on our farm near the
utrsFsy"nggp"F 5"?*$; 
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The Iate Jas Bain r+-rote
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grabbed then fron us. These stones belonged
nas l11led-by the Macleay blacks a short time

to a young ehap calIed Barrabi.
after,we discovered then.

F.
B.

land of Ulltarr:an....
'..' the follordng da f was at Nulla Nulla, near Bellbrook, on the Macleay ri.vor,
vboro f net seven j-nltiates vho still assist 5.n carying out the initiation
coaoaonlee called.....KipaFa. Apart from ProfessoT A.P.Elkin, no one else 1;.as
prcaent but e Li.ttle lirl no nore than seven years of age. 0n opening my beg
coatalnlng the two stones, the auorigines lmnediately stood shoulder to shoulder,
rornln8 a rvall screeni-ng the objects from the vj-ew of the little girl. They convinced
ro tbat the stones rJere sacred.. The snaller one r rlas informed, uas shosn to the
youtha uho had been throughi the ceretror\y of the Kiparra and they were told that at
ono tlne there vas no noon and. a great boonerang throesr tbrew his boonerang into
lhc ekyr, where it rernained and was thereafter the moon. The stone lllustrated the
6tory..... I

.
lrhe corroboree uas another pastirne of the aborigines, and the dances vere perforned
ln a group encircled by vood flres, The men exhibiting much enegy and vlvacity inthelr saludtory evolutj.ons. The wives beat logs of wood as an orchestra to the
oxubsrant dancers, as they with shivering muscles leapt feet high on the gpean sward,
Lo the accompanlnent of vhooplng, in addit6ons to the beating of the tinbers around.rr
rn 1973 r attended' a coroboree at Mlca Beach near Danrin. A group of aborlglnals
perforned five danees. Each depicting and aninal in flight or an animal being hunted
Each movemont vas done in unison as a well trained ballet might dance. rt vas quite
easy to pick out rhich ani_naI uas being ,*FFi+ depicted in each dance.


